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The paper is composed of three (31 main Sections as follows:

Section I: Seventeen (17! compulsory questions. 55 marks

Section II: Attempt any three (3f out of five questions. 3O marks

Section III: Attempt any one (lf out of three questions. 15 marks

Note:

Daery candidate is required to carefallg complg urith the qboae

insttttctiotts. Penaltg rrrreorsures uill be applied ott their strict
consideration.
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Section I. Seventeen {17} Compulsory questions SSmarks

01. Define "Roasting" 4marks
02. Name at least two kinds of foods that are often baked. 2marks
03. Ingredients play special a role in baking and cooking process. Some functions

ane crucial to the success of the finished product.

o,4.

05.

4marks

Smarks

3marks

2marks

2marks
food. Give four reasons which will

-- ,+.#ffi 
' #,1^ tro, r*arks

you decide the kind of refrigerator

Smarks

fat. Outline three methods among

Smarks

3marks

Name six steps you

3marks

When buying cookware, keep in mind that you are making a major investment

that should last for years. List at least four things to look at when collecting

cookware !

(}6. List three considerations when buying food preparation tools.

07. Give three reasons for storing food properly.

o8. Give the rote of a wire wrrist .-i,t ,-hr-;;;i* "L i^ '?u'Wfl 
r'r'

*-" rnenl
09. Give the difference between a meat thermometer and a candy thermometer.

fne/4t .{fwn r^orrpyy, . t

Cqnn ylf*l rno mtrtrt 9un ^'- 'rev"d 2marks
10. Wh'en measuring ingredients, don't hold the cup or spoon over the bowel in

which you are mixing. An extra amount of the ingredient may spi1l into the
bowl and ruin the-recipe. Give. three steps to measure the level amounts of
tlry ingredients. " 'ffi^ 

tneo'l^rrt) i,; fimarks
11. Explain the following food preparation techniques. Which kinds of tools are

used? a) Chop b) Sift.

12. Different methods can be used for cookins

guide you for choosing one. lH$vH,
13. If you want buying a refrigerator, how can

you need. Give at least three reasons.

14. Various methods are used to cook food in
them.

15. Give any three advantages of cooking meat with dry heat.

16. Efficient meals preparation requires following some steps.

must consider when planning meals.

r^a+uri aLn
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17. Nutrients in food can be wasted through careless, handling and preparation.

Name at least three guidelines which can help you
-" 3fuCnt< / tuinr/&l 1 \h.tr r f,hol+^\.en- 

- \-' '

to conserve nutrients.
i:

Section II. Choose and Answer any three (31 questions.

3marks

3Omarks

18. Describe at least four ways to keep yourself clean when working with food.
.t,; " r r 

lomarks
19. Without recipes, cooks would be uncertain how to prepare dishes. Describe

i'
the importance of reading a recipe. carefully before you decide to use it.

: \-\ 
lomarks

20. Describe-the differencE between simmerins and boiline basine on nutrients
quariry,ffiffid-#- *f;&ffi 

ffifu";^;t QFt C*'iiu.ttg+U:?
llOt'tr)^ l21. Describe five e6nsiderations you should look at when buying:

a) Fresh fish (give 5)

bl Frozen fish (give 5). lomarks

22. Describe the procedure and ingredients for cooking Basic fried rice.

lOmarks

Section III. Choose and Answer any one {1f question lSmarks

23. How can you control the results when broiling food? lSmarks

lSmarks

24. Describe the procedure of cooking Potato Gnocchi with tomato sauce.

Tli'ffi **; W?g*t o'i"^17 rn w a* h )+{q ?aL+r rnatu J ?gffii"rc
25. Cooking affects meal in several ways. Explain how it affects meat.
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